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! amount to muiii to the firm, yuu cuu- - ' ilinreiioit in dealii g with the Pa'
lit'ulacae.

seal of thik suit in evittaure is o a
letter dated Augt A. JV'. wiinen
l.v tierrid Mann to the !JiiPtttavc

SLEEPY-TIM- E TALES Common SenseIJewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions Where It Started

not be called Houot.
If you' rvalue yoa are uot above

taking small things or valu4hle arti-jrl- rs

as. yuu have opporiuuity, it is
time to reti'Vin before it i too late.
i'yrilii. li:t by liii.rtluiil fMlu'

Hrtl liw.

i riiillip rranric Uaun. IN wa

Jused is dsrk red and bear the
I writer's iniilals.
il'arl(M, ISil, W ttlr )Jifl. t.if.

2j THE TALE OF
$r MRS.k2

Sealing Way.

LADYBUQ

"Br J. J MUNDY.
How I Your Record

Frrhap some memter, of . your
fsinity has been di.hinwst. has suf-
fered law penalty for some crime
which make you that it is use-le- st

for yoti to try to get a job w here
you will Itave anything to do with

Tbf carJirM ue of wax io fillet-- 1 The gilft 1louo ( wular mi

trr occurrfJ Iti ISSJ. Tlc oldf t I Pari.
" "" I. ; Parents' Problems

BY

Ilou cn'i Value-Givin- g Store

Ut for that mouth, in hul
you are cut oil from the btn"iewi
influence tt g'Jdd".
'jurntly sorrow and had Iwli. H' t
is the survival a very ancient il4
and in tlii conuection it may be
Hf!l to quote the words of Williani
Well Newell partly quoted lulore

with regard to survival. The
moJi-r- n survival exhibits tlio.c fun
daniental conceptions out of hiih
grrw the complicated rues and eU'-cra- te

tnythologies of ancient t
ligions.

lu this nniir.fr. a from a height
of cbkcrvad'tn, we are able H Wi
tack beyond recorded biiory and
to trace the principle of historic do.
telopment. So may be flutilaud
problem which neither itietaphytical
nor hUtorkal reearch has preyed
adequate to expound. Comparative
study of folk-lur- e lu placed in our
hands a key which ingenious thro,
ri.ls, proceeding with the imperfect
knowledge of antiquity which ran
be gathered from books, have lacked
rnd for want of which they hate
wandered In hopeless error."
(Copyrlfht, nil. lr ih t."ut ,v- -

Greater Values in Steel Beds
niAnrnxiv.
The Dinm-- Bel),

There vii gnat excitement it)
Farmer Gretn'a orrbarJ. The iieiti-bo- ri

came flyin ami and
from ail direrticn. And

little Mrt. Lady bug the caue
oi the hiirly-turl-

She had appeared with a tra'ir.
flaring ottjejet !nnin hv a cM'd
iroiii licr ait if lie could be aid
to have a waist. 'J he quit r, dan- -

Br MILDRED BARBOUR.
lite diaiuond, which plight ahuo.t

b called a victory stone, t. today'
ttlitittauic geiu. lhoe who weir
it will never suffer defeat, arcording
to ancient superstition. Nor will
tisey know regreu A one old le.
vend admonithes.
" diamond should wear, lest

bitur tear
Fcr vain repentance flow. This

stone
Liiit.lem vi luuoieuce U kiiowu."

No lurtn can befall those wlioe
birth anuivrrkary tbi i if they
wear their natal stone, the tops,
lhis gent, which is believed to

the ray oi the sun. is nn
(.ntrdute for worry and anxiety. To
wear it, i to dipr all fear.

I'ink is today' fortunate color It
is a symbol of happiness, and bodily
and mental health. '

The lavender climjuihcimim Is a
s'giiificnnt flower today. '

cFnit)i, t:i, wn-- ir nBdict, ins.)

Fur trimming are being ucd

money. .

There wa a period when men and
women w ere judged i more-- cIoh-I-
from the basis of the reputation of
family, much attention beiujy given
to hereditary characteristic.

Large aecutity companies which
have made a close survey along tbi
line do not go much on this theory.

They look tip a man' reeord for
several years, say 10 or more..

If the man hat been honest and
,they consider him trust-

worthy, and if you are honest you
will not have trouble to estahlili It.

What aort c.f a remitniion are von

By K. IRVING KING.

The Obstructed CrtKtnt,
It if a g'neral uprrtiiiou

throughout F.urope and the l'iiil
States that if you ee the new moon

through trees or shrubbery you
Hill have trouble all that mouth. In
ome parts of the country (t!wy have

a rhyme which goes:
See the new moon through a
itf sorrow while it lat.

That !. yuu will have 1I luck
tor a nu'tith. The reason it eay
enough to see. The new moon, the
crecent. U the favorite form of and
symbol of the inoon-go!ik- ra'l
her I kit, Artemis, Diana or what
you will. Front the rmxm-goddc-

tn her crescent form emanate the
beneficent rnitucncvi which mean
good luck and prooperity.

Now, if when first t the
new moon in the sky, first I. ail th-- t

creicciit grKldes jn the monthly be-

ginning of her manifestation, there
interpoi.es between you and her the
hough of trees or the branches of
bushes, or the barrier of glass it ii
evidently a sign that white that moon

t

Vou Must Have si

Good Bed
In ni ili r tn sat Cnmriletn J;.!'i'

When one child in the family
breaks or otherwise spoils the. toy of
a brother, or lister, what courc
should be followed? How slmuM the
child w ho hat done the d.'.nuge make
It. good?

Much depend on the nature of the
child. If uoturally combative, law.
kks, the deed in miction may be a
ti'ttc expression of a tendency w hich
he farther, back, and it may not be
wi to place much stress on the
given offense. To be deprived of
the ; privilege of playing with the
other child toys for a time might
U' to learn the lesson, in some case.
Chihlri'ii old enough to have an al-

lowance may learn the needed les-

son by replacing at their own outlay
the broken toy. Or, it may be a
minor occurrence that can be passed
off as' an accident, inasmuch a acci

Uurtef in

One-Thir- d of Your L'io
-- Spent in Bfdhn'M'ng no dv a'terv?

It i going to help or hinder, ac

cording to your own deef.
. Xew York' 5J ociaI agencies are If you are in the habit of taking

little thing from the place where yon dents will happen even in the bestworking on a plan to unite for thef
purpose of relieviug the uueniploy-- ;
ment situation.

)inte h laviolily on dresses as on
wraps. I regulated nurseries. One utut ue.are employed, thinking they do not Here they arc

at prices which means

Savings in Dollars

WM. L. HOLZMAX, Trea.-- --- JOHN A. SWAXSOX, Prea- .-

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAY

; . One'Minute
'' ' Store Talk

"Confidence born of true-blood- ed

AmericaniBm
leads me to buy my usual

', two Fall suit and a new
ji overcoat as I have been
;:

(
buying them for years.

.What a wonderful eoun- -,

try we urc permitted to
;

" live in. I want to show
i my feeling for it even in

ii
' the ' best clothes that

Urge and serviceable 2-i-

Poster lied, with heavy fil-

lers, genuiuo brass trim-

med, finest Vcrnis Martin
or wood finish 5 genuine all
steel, with'fcteel loll lcnr-n- g

casters, full size

Strang to say. she seemed pleasi
with tin ti that she had. nwd
glint; thins had a handle at its up-

per end. And when Mrs. Ladybug
moved a jingling, jangling sound Siperi) Mew Fall Clothes

AS

fight Iinve been lieanl.
no time at alt a crowd hail ;

? $9.85gathered around her. And some of
more curious and pointthe

od
Hy . America produces.

jUiciV Hence I come here,"at whatever it was that puzzled
Rum a cumunier.lliem.

'What's that?" they asked Mr.
Ladybug. , '

T--pjStrange to gay, she seemed
with the stir that she had made.

''It's a dinner bell." the explained.
They guzed at it in wonder, until

T
at last somebody spoke tip and de-

manded, "What's it for?

. At the iv ew Lower rrices

TN all the West, not another such feast
of wohderfully attractive styles and

values. Greater Nebraska is the one store
organized to "deliver the goods." Every reason in the
world for buying your Fall clothes here:

Odier Big Values
Full size Verni3 Martin Bed
1 Inch continuous 9 95'post ................. .

; v '.' ::

Full aisr '. Ivory. Bed; . heavy
posts and. fillers; f ffC
all steel '.. 0"u,'

, ' '
32 styles-t- choose from all
at Greater Value-Givin- g Prices.

Selections Prices

io- give tne aiarm wiini sue
replied. -

"What alarm?" chimed a chorus of
voices, high and low.

Mrs. Ladybug smiled an odd sort
of smile as she answered. "The fire
alarm, of course! Everybody's al-

ways talking fire to me. It makes
me frightfully uneasy. There's so
little one can do alone in case of
fire, But now " she added "now
when anyone says' 'Kfrel' I'm go-

ing to ring- - this bell with all my
might."

Well, people didn't know what to
say then. Later, 'however, they
gathered about in "groups and talk-
ed a good deal about Mrs. Ladybug

her dinner bell.
(and Moth said that she feared

Ladybug would disturb her
rest if she rang the bell in the day-
time, when Miss Moth was accus-
tomed to sleep. Buster Bumblebee
hoped 'Mrs. Ladybug wouldn't ring
it at night, because he, Jiad , short
enough night's sleep as it .was. And
Freddie

'

Firefly ''exclaimed that it
would be Very annoying to hinvif
Mrs. Ladvbuc cave the alarm of fire

i.

Blankets --Bl-

A special purchase of 1,10(1 strictly high-grad- o Blankets,
'
way below the market value;, enables v to quote this

low price.' ' i . '
,

so enormous that every fa-

mous designer's' best ideas
are shown here.

that force home the fact that
Greater Nebraska is Never
Undersold.

ServiceQuality
of the. highest standard
known in the world of good

which demonstrates that your
satisfaction "is of supreme im

clothes making. portance to us.
IT:whenever she saw his flickering

gleams on pleasant evenings in the
Theadow. , In Justice to Yourself , Inspect

10 Greater Nebraska's JShowing of
If other were troubled, Mrs

LadvbuEr herself was much, pleased
i... i... kail cu t;Vt r

. hear it tinkle as she worked She

Suits MF- -World Best Large, beautiful plaid Blankets, in pink, blue, and tan
ors, closely woven, genuine Woolnap, washablemothproof,

;

per pair .' r- .'' '' ' '
'.

so long as she ore it she never
needed to worry about being lost.
Tt was as good as a cowbell for let- -,

ting the world know one's where- -'

about. '
,i vv:.-:- "

There was only" one thing that
annoved her. Since she hunir the jam --v, j rOvercoatsand BP f :

i

Complete Set of ,5

, Extra Heavy : Glass

Mixing Bowls

i bell from , her .Waist nobody had
mentioned fire to her. Nobody had

V said a word about her - children's
burning. It seemed as if none of
her neighbors wanted her to sound
a fire alarm. And if there was any-
thing that would have given her joy,
it would have been to seize the han- -'

die of her bell and ring it madly.
There were even some people

that complained of the tinkle it
made anion g the apple trees.

Peppery Polly Bumblebee' laugh-
ed at them. -

"You've brought this trouble upon"
ourselves," she. told them. "How

can
. you expect Mrs. Ladybug to

- II.. ..Mil

Last yean you paid $50 to $75 "pSi y. I,icr ,

79c
: Per Set

Entirely new single - and double-breast- ed

models and sport suits
that stand but from ; the crowd.
New tweeds, hair lines, fancy mix-

tures, plaids, stripes, checks. Solid
colors and illuminated silk stripe
worsteds. - ' - ; .;

Many men who think they're "hard-- ;
to-fi- t" are amazed at the ease with;
which we serve them satisfaction.
Every conceivable model and pro
portion here in stouts, short stouts ;

long stouts, slims, short men and big
men's clothing. ' - : 1

keep tne tongue oi me ocu suiu
She can't even keep her own from'

' '

vaKgingt' - - -
No doubt Peppery knew what she

Your Dollars Will Work Wonders

Bowen's Drapery Depairtmentvas talking about. She had a very
diarp tongue, herself.
Copyright, 1 Ml. By The Metropolitan

Newspaper Service.) 4 Sound Values in Lower-Price- d

SUITS and OVERCOATS ?0 25 3ftj Dog Hill Paragrafs
Values That Save You $10 to $15 Compare, By George Bingham

The TickviHe railroad announces v.. n .. v-

Curtain ' Scrim
36 Inches vide,
with pink; gold
and blue colored
dot "rnd '

pal-- "'

terns, suitable
for bedroom,
kitchen and
bath room. Spe-
cial at, per.ytrd

that the passenger train wit! not stop
any more "at the staftiort in' the Galf

Scrim Curtains
nith hemstitch-
ed , hems , and
drawn work ef-

fects, trimmed
.with, neat lace

iedges in white,
Ivpry and ecru
colors. v Special
at, pair '.

$1.39

Winter Overcoat Headquarters
Tn spa nil t.har.'s rtftw and fashionablv ftniTect in winter Wercoats. TriPah

coming to this Greater Store, where all the new styles are shown in on w
vast exposition. One entire floor devoted to them. f 15c

1" i
Heavy quality Cretonne in all
the latest colors and patterns;
patterns suitable for all rooms.
$1.00 values at, per yard .

Very good selection of
tonie3 in all-th- wantod light
and dark' effects; good heavy
quality. Special at, per yard-- .

From distinguished coats for street and dress
wear to great burly ulsters.' From imported over-
coats to young men's snappy ulsterettes.; From
full and half belters to semi-fitte- d coats. The
range for choice is endless. New plaid backs,
new leather,, interlined coats. .; New "fur collar
models. Vast range of prices '

$20
to

$75 59c 33c
Extension Curtain Rods; ad-- "

justable from SO Inches to 54
Inches; brass finish. Special,"

, "... ;

White, cream and ecru Mar-

quisette; very popular for
fled curtains; very good qual-
ity. Per yard , -- s.

' Mi Ii I i . .

V I tf- J'
'"'j' Ij

v ", jf' '
'

r. II ;ff -- ':..-,."
'

,, ,

'ii JIB & !

Ktippenheimer GopdjGlothes
Internationally famous for style and quality. - We (invite Jorir
inspection of 'the West's largest Kuppenheimer Clothes show. 14c 29 c

A Largest Western Showing of t
3Gin.x6 Oil Window Shades, mounted on warranted sprinj
rollers. In brownjonly; J1.25 value. Special at .'; - . .

69cNationally Famous Hats, Shirts Underwear, Shoes
' One vast floor here devoted to the little things ini men's wear that spell

comfort with a big'C" and, thanks to this store's alertness, every price
quoted is a new lower price. t. , . ; ' 4

"

; v;.ig j f-- m ...

--jLLTI-,- i" '''caliiil
Society .ljt

Uibs neighbornood. A "featherbed
will be placed on the platform there
for those who wish to --jump off.

"
Gander creek got on a big tear

uight before last and after overflow-
ing Its banks washed away a nice
pig trough for Fletcher Henstep.

A large possum was found setting
on the steps of the Wild Onion S&TttAtCl C!?otsfeltTCI' 'irt? .9L our values : j

mtMtmj. ,
ALWAYS ;.' QT ' "'

SEE OUR
WINDOWS f V

TODAY ,

Howard, Between 13.h'and 16th, ":.

school building this morning." The
teacher is yet undecided : whether

shows ambition ra the wild
(this toward a better mental

or whether the possum just
didn't have anywhere else to go at
that time. v

.C0EEECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
"Honari-S- Dei: 1 5th i nd 16thr


